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TECH TEAMS 
\\'OIU.' r:STER. )1.\85, TUE~l>.\ \ , Ol'1'0BER 11, 1938 
WIN IN THREE 
S rurl lhl' \ e ar 
lt i~tbl b) \llt• nd· 
iu~r thi' FirQI 
Fullrr I A't'lur<• 
NO.2 
SPORTS 
Retnotc Control 1 'uning Device 
Wins Yaukcc Ingenuity P1·ize 
lnvc>ntion o£ Robcr·t Chnfl'c 
Tech Couiicil 
Di Cll es Vital 
Tech Eleve11 Trounces T1inity 
Itt Second Game by 12-6 
Pru\'c8 Mo8t Lng<>uiou8 Class of '41 Matter 
or An y in Field Pt·oves the lt"O!lO'("l" Candid CanlCl~a 
Rul.oert l'haiTc. a aneml.oer n! the pres- Rope Pull et Fol· Fiends Uru·cd rro 
cnt r .. rc~hmun cia~·. frnm \\'ur<'cstcr is ltl PadtllC Rush 0 ] 9 C b 
rhi« y~ar'o; \\lOner ur Tc<'h s priiC for ·t. ; onnnit- Join Catncra C1nh 
\ nnkel' lnKl.nui1, I lis l>roject. 11 re· Air is Filled With P u clcllrs A . l 
mute l'untrol tuning dcvit:to fur rndio,, A~ S ophomo res E nwrg<' ICC ppOtlllC( 
is the first cii.'\'II:C! or this tn>e to l't' I V it•l o rio u s Th 'I h (' 'I h II . fi 
. . . . . c ct· ount•o e t 1t~ rrst meet 
,uhm1ttecl wrth sulltl'lent uro~1naht)' · h h 1 1 M d 
Ach·a ntag<'s of r" Ou rk· r o om 
F adl itit's ol [)is llOMol 
Of Cluh Mc•mhe r s 
<inn· the <'ompctltion stnrtcd ten ycnrs Thl' time Saturday, hetween the l 111~ "1. t e •c 00 year ast on 3 Y_ ot hnl\'e~ or the rom hall game The place: t:•ur (I l'llld< Ill Rt~lll~ 2 uf the Electncal The allention or student~. both new 
ag-~~'ith hi<~ remote t•untrol nppnrntu~ he thl' wotllall field . The rmrticipnnts l._n!(lnt'l'rtnlo( hullthng Donald E. nnd old, is t•nlled to the Camera Club 
is ahle to tunc in at'l'uratcly nne! to •t \'cntr-twu Sophomore~. seycnty·fivc ll uu~~C.•r, President of the Council, pre· 
r 
· Frc~hmen. 'Hied 
n·gulate the vulume on ftll)' n ~IX 
•ta tlun~ "hile standing ot n cli ~tance " .\n: ''IIU ready, Sophomon•s? Are .\ t'llll11111ttl'C wos appui1HNI lll con· 
llll ll l' ln~t yeor'N proJect to increase 
('11111'111' 'piri t on the c::~ ntpus. Subjects 
t•mt~id('n•rl so fnr were ~on~ huuks with 
muNil' lll the SOrt!lR. singing nt the 
~ames nntl hn ving thu hand play Tech 
~111111~ more. The committee con~ 1sls or 
l hurlcs I, I luchel, chairman, Albert J. 
l<a~la,•skv, oml David Mc~wan. 
from lh<' receiver To 01>ernte.• it, he I n•u n•acly, Freshmen?" Then, "Bnn~." 
nwn•lv prcl'~CS n lmUon to stnrt n ~mall Two hrnnd tines or determined men 
motor in the tuning appnrutus, and Wl'lll rhargin~t fmm Of)J}O~ite goal POAtS 
nnuthcr hulton thnt give!\ the desired up to the center ~tripe or the foothall 
stntion on the receiving set. \\' hen the tidrl, bent fln est•aping with one of the 
motor stops running the contact hos "t'\'~:nty five new, shiny paddles. For o 
hccn completed. moment nll were tangled on the fifty 
,\lthou~h there nre mony ports to n 1rd line. hut soon paddles could he 
the de,•ice, it has been nsscmhled in ~ccn floating back to the Sophomore 
an t•fficient manner so that. it is very tcrriwry Then, "Whnng, c:raek,'' a'l the 
l'Ompnct. Aside from the time and the-eighth-inch slabs "bent" around pro· 
patience involved, it cost ChafTe prnc- truding ~pots. Seventy-two !:iophomore!l 
ticall)• nothing. The motor is from n foughr ,·aliantly to retain a "guiding 
Junk ~hop, the gears arc from an F.rec hand" on e,·el')' paddle which one or 
tur ~et, and the springs nrc from vari tht- l'C\'t-nty·fi\'e Freshmen succeeded in 
om; old clocks. t'U1Hur1ng momentarily. And they did 
Thu~ he fulfilled one of the most well . for at the end of the ten minute 
important re!'Juirements of the compe. period, which all participnting ~<eemrrl 
tit ion, namely "the fn•hioning of n u!'C· to wekome, the bedmhbled Freshics 
(f ontinuccl on Page 4, Col 21 h"cl n preciuus twenty Rtained relic!<, 
Debaters Plan 
Busy Year 
Dinner l\'leeting 'f'o Be 
Helcl in S. R. Hull 
Next Friday 
wh1le the Forty-oners had clo1med 
al~mt fifty-two. There were cnsunltics 
1111 both ~<ides, but no one wns very 
seriously injured despite the rever·heat 
or the moments or swinging, and the 
number or puddles broken. J lowcvcr, 
pillow agents in the city would nu 
rluuht find n splendid market for their 
products during the next few clays 
among members or both clnsses. Thi~ 
victory for the Sophomores 11ivcs them 
two points toward the Goat's llcod 
The Debating Society anticipates a Trophy. The rope pull, Oct. 19, is the 
' t•ar u£ unprecedented octh•ity, unprcC· next inter.elas.q tussle on the foil pm 
ctl~ntt·d since the dub is rnther new. gram Football and track will follow 
The lirst event on iL~ cnlcnrlar will be j do~cly. 
a dinner meeting to be held in Sanford -----------
Rila:y II all M 7:00 J>. M , Octohe.r 14 
.\11 rre.shm~:n llltcre~tcd are mvtted to Contracts Fo1· ew 
Addition Le t 
attend All member!! oC the club and 
tl1l' faculty advi~cra; w11l be present. Lab 
The tcum wh1ch w1ll clehntc R. P I I 
hcrt. ~nturday, No\' 10. will he an Contracts have been awarded and 
nc.unred nt this meeting. The ~ubjectl wurk will begin immediately on the 
cot this dehatc w1ll be the .\nglu- new !75.000 addition to the !'ali~hury 
.\mcrknn Agreement Subsequent Lnhoratoncs which is due finicherl by 
nwct~. although not rlefinitely schcd· June I The general contract Cor the 
u.ul Will prohnhly take place in the huilrllllg wa~ nwarded to E. J, Cross or 
folhming ordcr. Amherst, Northenstcrn \\' urrc!>tcr. The Coghlin Electric Com 
l'mv, ;\I I. T .. and Clork. pnn)' under j. W. Coghlin '19 nnd E . 
The first (ormol debate or the year l'ughlin '23 were awarded the electrical 
w11l take place at the dinner meeting. l'ontraot while Tucker and Rice were 
1 he subject will he !-iocinli7cd ll!eclicine contracted to do the beat, ven tilation 
ami the teams as follows: Pr<> Pres. and gas piping work on the annex. 
Ru hnrrl Coleman, Don Bates, nnd The new wing as designed by L. W 
<~cnrge Cohen: Cun Merrill Skeist, Briggs and Company, Worcester archi· 
\\'alter Gru:-.d1s anct SidnC)' Soloway. te~tural concern with which Stuart W 
Last yeor, 'nrious <.o rganizations, in· 
dutlut~; t'lnsse!<, went on record ns being 
Ill favor of a ('(>!lege JaCket in place of 
l'ln'~ )Ocl..ct~. P resident llou~er appoint· 
cd a com1111ttee to compose a reiJOrt, 
ouducltnK suggcstu.liiS for color, price, 
dealer or store, etr, and turn it in to 
the Te• h Cuuncil . This committee in 
dudccl l'aul W. johnson, jnck 1~. Boyd, 
J(ay B :::;hlura, Charles S. llochel, and 
thne utht·rs who w1ll he nomcrl Inter 
~llll\' l11whd l1111l l'hlora will soon be 
~t•pltu t•d hy new clnqs prc!;idents, 
thuu~h they each nrc sull members oC 
the C'nundl, it was thought advisable to 
llll'ludc this year's presidents or the: 
f t1111or nnd Sophomore rlnsscs on the 
~·ummh tee The seventh mcml>c.r will 
he Ollll ur the Preshmcn on the Council. 
The dnte fur tl1c 'Rupe.pull w11s dis· 
t·u~st•d oml finall y left to Presiden t 
ll ou~l·r, Rny Shlora, pre~idcnt or the 
Junior c·ommittcc, who is in charge or 
the even t, nnd Prore~sor Carpenter. 
Th~ dote hall since hcen ~et for October 
1!1, IU:J.'l 
CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Oct 12--
Columbua Day, no clalau. 
Thuuday, Oct. !S-
Wore. Enrlneerinr Socleiy, 7 :( 6 
P.M., S. R. H. 
Friday, Oct. U-
Debatlnr Society Dinner, 7 
P . M., S. R. H . 
Saturday, Oct. 16-
J'ootball, A. I . 0 . at Sprln&'fleld, 
2 P. M. 
Soccer and Croea Country, 
Conn. State at Storra, 2 P. M. 
Monday, Oct 17-
J'uller Lecture, 11 A. M., Gym. 
Tech CouncU Meettnr, 4 P. M., 
E 2. 
Nov. 6-Homecomtnr Day. 
CHAPEL SERVICES 
'rues., R~v. Thomas S. Roy 
Thun., Rev. Georre E. Heath 
l'rt., Rev. Georre E. H eath 
Mon., Prof. Cbarlea J'. Adams 
There is plentr or room and much Briggs '20 is as.•ociated, is to extend 
to rio for Fre~hmen who are interested thl! lull length of the north side or the 
iu th1~ activit~·· An cxtemporaneou5 pr~-.ent bu1lding und into the area be 
'l'l'ct·h con test will he held for Fre~h· tween the ~a! is bury nnd Electrical lab 
man cnndidntes two week.~ after the uratnries. The main entrance IS to be 
1 rruntmued on Pag<" 3, Col I) Wontmued on Page 4, Col. 3) L---------------1 
l'ho~c ha vin)( ('llmeros or nny I!Ort nrc 
urged to tt:'nr uut the square hclow, fill 
it in, and dcpusit it in the "C" h11x, in 
care of Sec. 11 retl l'hnmhcrlin, i,, Ooyn· 
l(ln I loll. The survey is being mnde 
in un e!Turt to discover just who hnve 
camcms on the cum pus und in who l 
kind ur vho tugrnphy th(•y nrc most in· 
tl'rc~ tcd l1i llin~: iu the squnrc docs not 
obligate the student to join the club. 
lluwcvcr, every person on the campus 
interested in photo)fraphy nnd in doing 
his own printing and developinll. ill 
urged to join ond take odvnntage or 
its activities and dark·room facilities 
The camera club, through t he gencros 
ity or the school, wos very fortunnte 
lallt year in getting n completely new 
dark-room which is divided into three 
rooms, each ¥.ith its own sink, has both 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. I ) 
"Boyntonians" 
To Hold Dorm 
Dance Oct. 15 
Veterans Aided By 
Several V ersatiJc 
Newconaers of "42" 
Tryouts for mcmhcr~hip in the 
"lluyntrmian~" Worcc<ter Tech'11 well 
known dnnC'r orrhestra, hnve re~ultcd 
m the (nllnwiiiJ.: ~ele<' tion~ lx·ing mnde · 
piano, E L. LJunggren or Springfield: 
drums, F j . Bcnn, jr of Springfield. 
!.M.", W P Simmon~ of llolyoke: 
gu1tar, i\ B. Ander«on of Worcesttr: 
first SIIXO()hnnt, g , B frohtree or Wor· 
e~:~t~:r. ~ccond ~n xophone, M. L. Fine of 
Wurtestcr, third Fnxophone, W. M. 
llnghcs of Rpringficld, Vt.: firt~t trum 
pet, ll. Jl White of Worcester : second 
trumpet, Mc Kerrow of Worcester: and 
troml.lonc, K. \V. l'nrsons of Turners 
(in II~. 
The "Htlyntonians." nlwn.ys in de· 
manti to fumi~h mu~ic for fraternity 
anrl sororitv clant·cs, have hecn engngccl 
to pl:ly their first appcnranrc thi~ 8en· 
son in Rhrewsbury for the 'fheto. Alphn 
~orority of Worcester. This nfTair will 
uake ))lac·c l<'riduy c\'cning, Octoher 1<1 
'I ht ~;ruup of musician~ ~rlccterl have 
~hnwn marked nbilitr in portraying 
rlifferent interprct.nllon• of swing, thus 
en-uring a tJICn..qJrahle evening 
• 
Two Touchdowns 
In Fit·st Quarter 
ct Early Lead 
Gu~toft40n Scor<'8 On P a81! 
From Fork~>y; Fritch 
On Line Plunge 
Alumni 11icld was again the scene oC 
n 1\•dt fc10thall victory This time it 
wuK the hoy~ from Trinity who gave 
wny to the powerful Tech team in a 
widl' 1•pcn, cxti ting game in which, 
a.:nin, the fina l seore, 1!.?-6, was no indi· 
t·athm or the renl offensive strength of 
the ltngineers. 
The first two minutes or play saw 
thl.' Hovnlun llillers within a foot of a 
llCOre a(tcr a rumble by the Trinity 
halfhtll'k when receiving lbe kickoff 
wos rcc:overcd hy Forkey on the Trin· 
1ty 28 yard line. Gustafson went 
through for 20 yards, but further 
plun~,tCS stopped just short or the goal, 
nnd the boll was kicked out of danger. 
l~urkev kicked hack and the ret urn 
punt was blocked hy Scott for Dick 
W II scm to recover on the 3 yard line. 
Twn line buckJI took t he pigskin over 
for the score. AI Stone's placement was 
blocked. 
A little later another blocked kick 
I'm the Engineers on the Trinity 20 
vnrrl mnrker Power ploys gained 13 
)'nrcl" nnd l~orkey's pass to G u~sle 
\'inched the touchdown. Al's kick 
harely missed the mark, 
The llartrordltes never fully recov· 
ercd from the demoraliziJlK influence oC 
the two touchdowns scored on them in 
the first quarter by the Crimson and 
Gray. Tt was only n.fter Trinity's re-
l'ented rumbles had kep t them on the 
defensive t hnt they were able, in t he 
lost ,~unrter, to show their passing 
s trength by marching (rom their own 
20 yard line to Tech's goal in a series 
of accurate aerial offensives which came 
ns n complete surprise to Tech sup. 
porters who had judged the T rinity 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
Robert Briff ault 
To Be First Fuller 
Lccbtrer 
Notf'tl Authority on Current 
Affairll Will Talk on 
EurOIH!Un Crisis 
At rlewn o'clock on Monday mom · 
ing, October 17, the first regular Stu· 
rlcnt ll~!lemhly or lhe year will take 
place. The Rpcnker of the day will be 
Roherl !lrifTnult, Internationally recog. 
111:1.\'d ~<· h olnr, philosopher nnd authority 
011 wnrlrl afTalrs. Mr. Brlft'ault, English 
llv birth, i11 making his first American 
tnur, ~pe11king at various places, and 
the ln ~titute feels very proud in being 
uhlc to secure him. His address will 
inc-lurlc mainly a discussion of the pos-
•;hlc method~ of this country, a1 well 
u of J1rnnce and great Britain to main· 
t~in neutrality in the European crisis. 
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TECH NEWS Teclt Musical In Chapel West St. Land 
-"'U.HT &D ~· MAliOHAL. AOV&•TleiN. ey 1938 Mtm~ 1939 
J:Usociated Cblleeiale Pren 
As ociations 
List Meml1ers 
TUESO.\Y Bought By Tech 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Coll•t• p,.ll/ub~• R.qw .. ~<lll•• 
C20 loiAOttiON A V&, NttW YOIIIC, N .Y. 
c•au•o IOno• • Lo• ••••u• • au luac:•ec.• 
O.swbu toe of 
Collee;iate DitSesl 
Puhh-hf'd e•ery T ue·da) of th~ Collt"gt' Y~ar by 
Tltco Tt>eh N ..... AIIIOC'iatlon or the Worcf'8tU Poly technic Jnstitut.-
F.DITQR.l -CIIIEF 
Robert • . Lloyd. '39 
Band, Glee Club, 
Bovn tonians 
" 
eek 
New Honors 
The Reverend P ierson Ilnrris ad. 
dressed Chapel on Tuesday Ile likene.t 
life to an unfinished play. God has 
planned the stage settsng. plot, and 
outlined the characterizations. Out lie 
has given the "dramat•s personae" 
freedom to follow llis plan or reject it 
It is J:ugely "up to us" the kind ol 
persons we shall become, the J..ind of 
world in which we shall live. \\'e mu~t 
Property To Be Space 
For Future Expansion 
Program 
MANAGING EDITOR 
P. Warren Keat ing, '39 
IHJ"'l:IIE <; ~IANAGER 
Jark F. llnyd, '39 
Profe!'~r J Edward FitzgeraJd of the therefore took to the Divine Dramatist 
Tech 1\luSJcnl Clubs announces that try. I . . ()uts for position!! in the W. P. I. Con· for help m playmg our pnrts. 
That W orcester Tech has purchased 
four properties on the west side of 
West Street, across from the Salisbury 
Laboratories and north of the asphalt 
tennis courts was disclosed by Prof. 
Herbert Taylor this summer. The four 
houses and 24,000 square feet of land 
were purchased by a ction or the trus-
tees with Lhe intention of eventually 
building on that site a new Mechanical 
l~ngineering building. 
NEWS EDITOR 
Robe-rt V. Bergstrom, '39 
' PORT EDITOR 
Carl \V. Lewin, '39 
SECRETARY 
0. John Karna, '39 
CIRCLLATION MANACER 
Woh~r II. Sodano, '39 
Kenneth R. Blaisdell 
Robe-rt F.. Dunklee 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
W. Clark Goodchild 
Benjomn A. Lambert 
BU. INE AS ' J. TANTS 
l)unald 1.. • tevrns 
Handall Whitehead 
Frederick R Waterhouse Phil ip D. Bortlt·ll 
William Bowne 
Georae Cohen 
REPORTER 
Kl'nnrth Or~oer 
Charlell lloebel 
Roben llolby 
!'>trphen Hopkirl3 
Donald Palmer 
Keith ~lclntyre 
Elmer Me uu 
' 
N 0 
{ Editorial 2-9632 or 3-9304 
EW PH NES \ Buineu 3-9411 
TERMS 
ubscriptiolli per year, 12.00; aingle copies $0.LO. ~lake all checks payohle to 
Bullinelll Manager. Ente~d a~ l't'cond cia maller, September 21, 1910, at the PQ•t 
ollice in Worceett r, Mille., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AU aubtw:rtptions expire at the close of the college )eat. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRE " 
Worcester, Mas~. 
-editorials -
Our First Assembly 
At eleven o'clock on Monday morning, October 17, 1938, the first 
regular Fuller Lecture will be held in the Alumni Gymnasium. To 
the Freshmen this means another new experience to anticipate and, 
when it is over, to add to the numerous new experiences they have 
had since beginning college life. To upperdassmen this means a 
renewal of a very worthwhile chance to get away from engineering 
and out into the world. 
These lectures are made possible every month by an alumnus of 
the college, Henry Jones Fuller, of the Class of 1895. Each talk is 
an opportunity for the students to see and hear industrial and busi-
ness leaders as well as experts on some phase of foreign affairs. Such 
a lecture represents one of the best means of gaining a broader 
horizon of outlook on the world as well as an increase in culture. 
Therefore let us all attend this and subsequent lectures. 
cert Band and Glee Club have been WEDNESDAY 
completed, nncl both have begun re· On W ednesday Reverend Harris cOil· 
hearsnls which are preliminary to what tinued his discussion. A catastrophe 
will be onother succe~sful season. 
The following men have been selected like the recent hurricane is the result 
from the entering c lass to be members of nntuml forces inditTercnt to humnn 
of the Olee Club after tryouts con- value. A universe that involves such il/o rurther action is contemplated un 
ducted last Thursday, October 13th. risk provides the best environment fM the plans, so Lhat the families living 
J'lrst Tenor { 1 · h in the four houses at present will R. M. Cole or Southbridge the development o 1ero•c c arncter. remain. 
Second Tenor ln the final analysis we are driven back 
R Chaffe of Worcester upon our belief that the spiritual part Architectural plans have not yet be.en 
II Cro~ier of Shelburne Falls of man is given the chance to play made but the building will probably 
F. Denniger of Valley Stream, N.Y. his destined pnrt on rome o t her stage. he nbout the size of the present Elec-
E .,;._.,..n of Worcester TIIU RSDA y trical Engineering building, which is 
R G. Fri tch of ~lelro~ p .1 Jlaatings of Amherst Re,•erend ~lnxwell Savage gave a the largest on the campus. 
K . llunt of Southhridge talk Thursday on the theme of being I _The design of the building, however, 
w R. Lotz or Lynbrook, N. Y. able to "take it.. Some people pnck Will confonn to those or the gym, and 
.I ~In <On of Glover!> Ville, ~. Y. the bhsters or misfortune and mentnl clonnitory buildings. 
F. G. Merrill of Hackensack, N. J. ----------(. 11 . Parker of Washmgton, 0. c. injury until they become deep-seated 
(' ill. RekM or Worcester scores and finally poison the soul with 
] E. Rogerson of Floral Park, N. Y . bate and a spirt of re\'cnge. Such 
J'lrat Bau blisters should be. allowed to heal and 
(' E Bradford of Lynbrook, N. Y. 
II Ginns of Worcester 
\V. H. Jackson of Walpole 
\V. R. Munyan of Worcester 
1~. Shippc or Carrlner 
II. C. \\' urrt•n nf !"lemming, Colo. 
P \\' . \Vuod uf Wurccstcr 
Second Baaa 
C. D. Berry of Rictgewood, N. J. 
W . Dodge or Springfield 
;\1. H . Libby of Norwich, Conn. 
D. NY!Iuist !lr Worrcs ter 
to form fibre and substance that \nil 
absorb abuse in good stride. 
FRIDAY 
Priday morning Reverend Snvogc 
stre~sed the importance or every J')l.lr· 
son's duty of taking an nctive interest 
in government. The attitude of "Let 
George do it" hns led tho people of 
(Continued on Page <1, Col. 4) 
E. White of Worcester 
J n. Wright of Worcester The };'ancy Barber ancl 
The \\'orcestcr Engineering So-
t'iety i!> holding a meeting on 
Thur~day, October 13, at 1 :45 
P :.1 in Mechanics Hall. There 
will be a demonstration lecture 
hy Dr. J. 0. Perrine of the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph 
Company The subject will be 
"Waves, Words and Wires." T ech 
st11dcnts ore invited to attend. 
TECH LUNCH The ~l usicn l A~sociation reports thnt Be!.lltty S ilO)) 
n t•umplete li~t of the members of the • 
Glee Club wilt he posted shortly Ulr t•tt ly OH'r Stu. A ll'alu. Clwp•. a/ad• , Chicken. N 
Tryouts hdrl Wednesday afternoon, 89 1\oluin I'OST OF•·u .:E Foml ami Toaated mulwiche• 
September 21!th. resulted in the follow· Cond Cullirt li( ix lltrrlw r• 
(Con tiuued on Page 4, Col. 5) 0 / ,,111 11 1r 11;,8 131A Hi~hlaml h·ect 
For each of these assemblies President Earle bas outlined the fol· 
lowing seating plan: faculty at the front on both sides of the center 
aisle, Seniors behind the faculty in the section south of the aisle, 
Juniors behind the faculty in the section north of the aisle, Sopho-
mores filling in behind either of the first two classes and Freshmen 
in the north bleachers. 
aasigned to the cnnrrol rooms and !l'ansmitten upon 
completion of rheir G-P. traming courses. Result• t•f 
the lrtll thtiC two gn>up• ronduc:t tV<Iay will •PJ'IC'•r 
• • refinements in the broa<lcaning of tomorrow. 
More Frosh Hazing! 
Surely everyone noticed and many even remarked how well the 
Tech spirit had been instilled into the Freshman Class during the 
first few days of school. The new procedure of hazing in which the 
Junior and Senior classes aid the Sophomores to see that the incoming 
class abide by the Freshman Rules had a fine beginning. 
It has already been seen, however, that several of the yearlings 
especially in Sanford Riley Hall are not wearing either their Fresh-
man Caps or their black bow ties even to classes. At this early stage, 
it is a common sight to see groups of the Frosh promenading 1\Iain 
Street just asking for penalties from us but still nothing is done 
about the situation. 
The unfortunate fact is that the classmates of these reluctant ones 
are aware of this negligence but continue at present to wear Lhcir 
apparel believing that the others will wish later on that Lhey had not 
asked for trouble. 
Certainly you will all agree that it is too early in the year lo 
recognize this new class as one of us but that we continue to insist 
that they conform with all the instructions given them upon entrance 
into Tech. It is easy to presume that if we allow a few of them to 
" forget" it will not be long before the rest of the class will follow. I 
With this in mind let us not disappoint the Freshmen in this hazing 
they enjoy. 
THE OAUY C ftOWS UP 
SIXTEEN yean ago G-E radio cngineert croeaetl their fingers and snapped a awirch in one of the 
laboratO<iu at Schenectady-and a split k<'ond later 
heard rhrough clunll)' Urphonca, "This IS \V(; Y, 
ratho bMoukutong station of thc General 1-.lccll'IC 
Company, Schenectady, :-lcw Yc•rlt." 
That was the "birth announ.,.,mcnt" for this G-f sta• 
uon, whaee ri1c from swaJdhng clc;rha to tht luny 
11reng1h nf aixl..,n •e:trtluo~ pllrallclc:d the ri'<' of ra,lio 
broadcasting from expcl'iiMnt to smooth eJ!ic..,ncy. 
From the ttart, WCY wu an unu~u•l chilJ. \\hen only 
thrt'C dayt old, it nancJ pion.,.,nng hy prcl<'ntint~ thc 
firtt rcmntc-<'Ontrol broa.!cut. And the ponnetring it 
orilll(oinl! atrong. At thc Sl3UOn grrw, it t•rn•iti .. J the 
t;rtntntlw<>rk for network hroariCA•rlitg, nwhtlt tran .. 
miat1on, roa.st-to-coaat ttlt',,tion broo.ltollUt. 
'l'ht,, y<'ltr, WGY celehrattol its •i•tccnth birrhda) with a 
ntw 6'1S·fOOt non.lirtcttollal anu:nna (70 feet hiijhcr 
donn Wuhingu>n lltonum~nt) anti a rnOtlerru~Jir new 
arudlu huolding with everythtng from a nuxlel kitchen 
11> ~ lar~r audience $1Udio. 
I· ngtn<t"r~ <:ontlnct testa on the young gimnt dny and 
"'llht. Surnr orr thr veteran! who stortc:<l Vt;tr, ago-
uthe.-. a.-., re<:cnt 11nulu•t.,. of cngioe<:rrng •chr••ls 
F; U :CT iti <..:AL TICO OLE S HOOTER 
T wo men are ca...,fully examining ; large x-ray photograph in " darkened room. On., or ~hem 
potnta ro K>me dark spoil,"''"" wavy lines .•• ''Tkrc'1 
rht truuhlr" 
1'hot nu~tht "'•II be raking place in a large medical 
labun>H>r'. lnste•d, fnctory proJu.:rion lines mnd 
machtnrn are only a few frel awa)·-ir "a testing rOQm 
in "'hoch x-rA)' ph<>tographs 0 1 steel casting• an 
c.utmncd. In many •uch moms, in all paru of thr 
rountry, other cn((metrt art maktng like res .. - te•t!l 
that frrrct nut dcfcct1 in cutings bcofore the) can caulOC 
unuhlc. 
""""'"II'" derAil the symrtoms of every defect, thtsc 
engineer•, l(uillttl hy rhc •-rny, cletcct gu pockcu, 
ehrmkn!(., orr"', and inrrrnol cracks. Thtv diminate 
all hut "gnuHtlh'' eMring•. ' 
Such arl>lit'IHinn,, nf which '"""l' J><'rll<ms ore nor 
Awnre, arc: lfJlicnl rt•ulr8 nf tht cnn.11tont scarch b1 
G I~ tlljltlleero r()r new UN<S of the X·rO). Anti not all 
of thr<c cnl(tnrrra ore vctcraM--some onh n few years 
A(IO Cl'lmrlcrrd thdr •Hulir• in engineering a<:hoolt and 
carne nn T u1 wuh <•rnrr•l 1-'l«tric. 
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DORM DANCE 
-
8.30 P.M. 
Rope Pull Set For 
Wednesday, Oct. 19 
College traditions h:we always ap· 
pealed to undergraduates because or 
P.G.~. Leads Trinity Loses In Soccer Team Crushes Trinity 
Tenms Tourney C.·oss Country 8-l, as Filipeck Scores Three 
A.T.O. and T.X. Tied Dl1llk1ee, Slrandherg Tr' •t F 1 heir apt exemplification of true college 
spiri t . The annual Rope Pull has been 
scheduled to take place across Insti· 
tute Pond on Wednesday, October 
19th, at 4 :15 P . lit This event is a 
time·honored custom and has been 
watched in years past with keen in· 
terest by the entire student body. 
In Clo e Race For And Martin Tie For Five-Man Defense Illl Y . OUIU e~s 
After F1rst Per1o•l 
Fans of 
It should be observed that the time 
for which this event is usually s~hed· 
uled was changed last year. This 
change was made in order to allow 
football men to participate in the Rope 
Pull. Victory in this particular event 
is always a memorable occasion. To 
picture in words the exhilaration one 
feels as the opposing team gradually 
!)egins to lose precious feet of rope 
is a difficult task. The m onotonous 
repetition of. ''Catch, Catch 
Heave I" coupled with blistered hands 
ond muddy clothes produce a stirring 
or blood which serves to fix the scene 
6nnly in mimi with indeUble accuracy. 
The class of '42 has a splendid oppor-
tunity to :~venge the trouncing recently 
delivered in the Paddle Rush. A few 
suggestions relative to getting in as 
much preliminary practice as possible 
plus the formation of a crew of 
water-boys, relief men and a capable 
coxswain, might well be taken to }1eart. 
Tech Trounces Trinity 
(Continued from Page l. Col. 5) 
team by its work in the fi rst three 
peri()cls. 
Reroncl and third periods were kick· 
ing duels, Forkey's superior punts keep· 
Second Place 
Wednesday, October 5, the curtains 
parted on the first scene of the inter· 
fraterni ty sports for the year 1938 to 
1939. On this date six out or the nine 
houses on the l-till made their initial 
bid for the grand trophy and also the 
lennis cup. Matches were also played 
Thursday :tnd Friday. Ten and one· 
h:tlf matches have been played to date, 
and so at a quick glance we will look 
at the standings or the teams. 
Phi Gamma Delta has taken an early 
lead in the race (or first place, chalking 
up three wins with no pefeals to date. 
Recorda show that Phi Gam has won 
the t ennis cup the last two years. 
S. P. E. tied for first place last year, 
but they lost the cup in the play-off 
match. A. T . 0 . and T . X . are pressing 
close behind in second place. With 
many rna tchcs to be played off next 
week nU of the houses will be kept 
busy following their teams. 
Standings to date: 
P. G. D. 
A. T. 0. 
T. X. 
S. P . E. 
L. X. A. 
P. S. K. 
T. K. P. 
S. 0. P. 
S. A. E. 
Won Lost 
3 0 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
l 
.I 
2 
2 
l 
2 
0 
Average 
1.000 
.666 
.666 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.000 
.000 
.000 
ing the opposition always at a dis- AIWOUUCelne nt js 
advantage and rarely outside their own 
territory. Made of Nomh1ees 
Last period witnessed two more Tech 
~cnring threats. The first started when For '40 Elections 
another of Trinity's kicks was blocked ;.._ ______________ ...: 
;tnt! rt!CU\'cred !)y the Engineers on the 
<' ullcge's !10 y ard line. Fritch, Forkey 
nnd r.ustafson each made 5 ya rds. A 
pns~. Porkey to Gus~ie, made 20 yards, 
but P'ritcb's line plunges netted only 5 
yards to lose the ball on downs. Trinity 
kit·ked out but Frank received on their 
;J.S ynrd marker and ran it back to the 
IR Fi'itch snagged a Forkey pass 8 
''nrcls from the double line and it 
lt~nked like another touchdown. Again 
Trinity held for four downs and since 
1 h;: last Tech pn!'s had landed in the 
enfl zone, gained the ball on their 20 
)' ard line. 1t was here that Trinity 
~tarted on it~ march to a score. 
WORCESTER TgCll - 12 
~ tone le 
Lewin It 
llotchki!'R It 
Andrcopolos lg 
Grabowski Jb 
Scott o 
Peter~ e 
\\' il~ot'l rg 
llayes rg 
( h(mdler rt 
Lntz n 
Rusin ,·skv re 
llcllO!~ rl.' . 
Lnn)lncckcr qh 
Gu~laf~on lhh 
.\tkin~en lhh 
f>ritch rhh 
Lambert rhb 
T' nrkey fh 
0-TRI N [TY 
lc llopkin~ 
lc ] . Alexander 
It Mills 
It Thompso11 
Jg S. Alexander 
Jg llnrris 
lb Wilcox 
I' <'arey 
rg Wilcox 
rg rlarri'> 
rt Dimliog 
rl Kinne\' 
rt Thompson 
rc Kell v 
qb Rihl 
lhh 1\forris 
lhb J{nurek 
rhh Socchiaroli 
rhb Rvan 
fb Pacella 
Debating Society 
ICnn tinued from Page I , Col I ) 
dinner. The re will he a Fre~hman team 
"hi<·h will meet high schools and 
Fre~hman teams or other colleges. The 
first dehatc for the Freshmen will be 
with the Lowell Textile lnslitt1te. 
Freshmen will also take part in panel 
disc·ussions and do research work 
Nominations for the office of presi· 
dent and treasurer of the class of 1940 
were announced by Chainnan R . A. 
Lovell. Candidates for president are : 
Btlb Dunkle, Ken Fra,o;er and Vvarren 
llotchkis.o;. Candidates for treasurer 
are· Ed Hafey, Len Goldsmith, Bob 
Newton nnd H erbert Shaw. 
Additional nominees can be made 
according to the class constitution by 
presenting a petition with twenty 
~igna tures. 
Elections are to be held early next 
week under the 10upervision of the 
nomin:tting committee of Paulsen, 
nates, O'Gara, Miller, Lovell, Wacker· 
harth, Lamhert, Kaiclis and Bmnd. 
Thi~ new slate of officers will be 
elected for a Cull year. lleretofore, offi. 
ce.rs have been elected each semester. 
BUS FLEET OJ' ONE HUNDRED 
NEW YORK- ApproxJmately ten 
miles of bus rouds have been con-
structed within the grounds of the New 
York World's I~air, 1939, and one hun· 
dred busses will operate over them. 
Most points in the grounds wiiJ be 
within a few hundred (eet of a bus stop. 
National Fjre 
Prevention 
Week 
October 9 · 15 
THE CIGARETTE IS A. 
FIRE MENACE! 
Crush Your Cigarette 
FLOWERS FOR ALl OCCA IONS 
Rainbow Gardens 
FlowPrs of QIUility 
Com plimPnts 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highlancl ancl Goulc.liJ•g 
Dl'livt'r'' Flow<'rl! Tt'lcgro·JJhed 
ts. 31 H~Jden St. Dial 4.-64.86 
First PJace 
Doundng back from la.~t week's de· 
feat, and keeping pace with the rest 
of Tech's team..'>, the Crimson and 
Gray plodders scored a whitewashing 
18 to 37 win o ver Trinily's croSS>coun· 
try squad. Dunklee, Strandberg and 
.Martin, ull letter men, finished band in 
hand in first place, while Doyd came 
m fifth with Fernnne, Bentley, and 
Terkainian coming in seventh. ninth, 
and ten th positions respectively. The 
Trinity team was never really in the 
runJ,ing as Tech's entir"C squad was 
grouped up front over most o£ ~he 
rou te. Strundbcrg wa.~ suffering from n 
~e,·erc s tone bruise which he obtnined 
last Wednesday, but stuck out the 
entire course (or first place with the 
time or ~ixteen minutes and twenty· 
nine seconds. This was about forty se.:· 
onds more than the lime of the pr~­
dous week. 'l'his week the team travels 
tu 5turrs, ConMcticut, to race Connec:. 
tit'ut St:ttt:, n. team which Tech dtl• 
feated at home last year. 
May Puzzle 
A. D. 6939 
Tinw Cap!mlc, Ruriec.l for 
5,000 Years at World's Fair, 
Hilt! SJiorl Higbli~hts 
H the sports fans of firty centuries 
hence who dig -up the Westinghouse 
Time Capsule buried at the New York 
World's Fair don' t understand Brook· 
lyn base-running, football's out.of·Cavor 
fi,•e·mnn defense, and the average 
American's devotion to golf, they are 
in for some archaeological puzzlement. 
J~o r in lhe SOO.pound copper alloy 
crypt which will carry a cross·section 
of civiliznUon to distant posterity there 
are photographs or u Dodger being nm 
down between third and hom e at the 
Polo Grounds, a five-man Princeton line 
trying to stop Yale, and an umbrella· 
t."'vered crowd of wet humn•tlly follow-
ing a Walker Cup golf match. 
Of Fast Play 
Fitw P asswork Marks Play 
By Veteran Team as 
Plnyt'rs Hit Stride 
Worcester Tech's soccer team put 
away another win Saturday by beating 
Trinity College to the tune of 8-l. A 
welcome addition to the veteran squad 
was J oe J?iJipeck, a Freshman, who 
played at cen ter forward ll!ld put in 
lhree gouts in the second quarter of 
the game. 
Tht~ game started with Trinity play. 
fng well into Tech territory and show-
ing fine teamwork In their passing. 
They put qver one goal in the first 
quarter to take an early lead. It 
wasn't until the second quarter that 
Tech was able to tic up the score so 
it stood at 1-1. The next goal took 
loss lhan a minute to be put in. With 
e,·ery man who hnndled the ball pass· 
lng it well, the play was carried up 
Not thnt sports of the day are dis· the field a, though there were no oppo· 
I I 
missed with three pictures In the sition and scored on the first try. From Sport Sidelights 1,100 feet of microfilm covering more then on it was Tech all the way, with 
than 10,000,000 words and 1,000 pic· two more goals in the second period 1----------------..: tures. in addition to the three picturt>s tO bring the count up to 4-1. 
Another week has rolled around ond 
mentioned, are Spalding's complete The third and fourth periods were 
all of t.111~ anticipated football cla,~sics 
that were scheduled for Oetober Sth, rules (If golf, football and baseball- 1 pretty muoh a repetition of the second, 
which m(IY help some, providjng the as one marker wen t up for the third 
are now history. Looking forward to citizens of 6939 are reasonably quick period and three for the fourth. 
next week we see Worcester Tech to catch on The play was not as one-sided as the 
lrll\'eling lo Springfield to play Ameri- . Then there is n fifteen-minute con1· seore would indicate. Although the1r 
can lntemational College.. 'rhe reco•·ds 
'
Josilu newsreel prepared especially £or play was markedly broken up after 
uf these two teams show thtlt Tech wlll 
"futurians" l.ly RKO.Pathe, and this their initial drive, Trinity played close hold the upper h:tnd in this C011test 
A. 1. C. have only ~even Jetter men 
in their Jine·up, and their line only 
averages 169 pounds. The outstanding 
player for the Aces is Meacham, their 
captoin and center. 1'1)is is the sixth 
year that the Gold and White has en· 
gagecl in intercolle~iate sports, and so 
they have not rcu.lly had time to get 
u fil'$t class combine together. 
A. f. C. appears on the schedule of 
Tech for the first time. This is due to 
the fact that Connecticut State had 
to cancel their annual game with W. 
P. 1. to play 1\tnine. Norwich. an olri 
Tech rival , will appear on the schedule 
next yeor in place of A. r. C .• and the 
following year this elate is open. 
Other football games Saturday of inter. 
est to the Engineers were Connecticut 
!"late taking Massachusetts State, 10.0; 
Rhode Island frolicker! over A. 1. C. 
3Hl: R P. 1. went clown to deCent .H 
the hunrls of Rochester, 13-0, and Mid 
rllebury dunked the Coast Guard, i •O 
Paced by Duke Abbruzzi, their ace 
backfield performer, Rhode I sland 
State loorns as Tech'ft most formidable 
foe this l.!l!nw n. Ma~sachusctts State, 
A. I. C. and R. P. I. still have to break 
into the victory column for this yenr. 
With the appearance of the talented 
feet of Freshman Joe Filipeck, Tech's 
chances of an undefeated soccer season 
loom even larger. When Danny von 
Bremen recovers from his infected heel, 
the f<lrwarrl wall of McEwan, Filipcck 
and von Bremen will be hard to stop 
l\1 ossnchu~c t ts State seem11 to be the 
team to beat 
ln~orporatcd 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
shows among other thi11gs : to 'l'ech all the way, with bad breaks 
Jessie Owen$ winning the 100-meter which seemed to demoraHze them, 
Olympic finals especially in the last quarter, when 
they played wide open. A large num· 
ber or SUbStitutiOnS, UnU$Ual for SOC· 
cer, marked the game for both the 
Tech team and Trinity. 
The Nat ional Leaguers pinning the 
American Leaguers' ears back at Cros· 
ley l~ie ld, Cincinnati 
The Voles taking the Harvards 14 
to 13 in the 13owl last November 
And so that the folks or that distan~ 
day may knvw something of the heft 
unci feel of a few nl leat)t of the imple· 
ments o£ modern &ports warlare, a 
ha'!l:ball, two golf balls and a pair o( 
tee~ are including in the sealed glass 
lining of the Time Capsule-to say 
nothing o{ two decks o( cards and a 
stack of poker chips Cor those who 
take their sports inside, 
During the World's 11air, the Capsule 
may be on view tnrough a periscope, 
nnd insirhl the Westinghouse Buildiug 
wil l J ~e n re-plica, together with dupli· 
cat~s of all the objects. books, fabrics, 
alloys, toys, newsreels and other items 
it con talns. 
When the Pnir is over, pilch and 
concret~ will be poured down the well: 
the retaining pipe will be removed, 
and the Capsule will be left £or dis· 
t'<wery by archaeologists of the iuture. 
It looks as though Tech might be 
going places this year as far as soe<;er 
is concemcd. However. Tech may have 
had the breaks so far. Next week's game 
should show the t eam under tougher 
conditions. They play Connecticut 
State at Storrs. It will be a harder 
game and not on the home field. 
Nevertheless. it looks as though the 
team is out for a clean slate this year 
and c hances of keeping it that way 
look excellent. Two o( Tech's regulars 
who were out Saturday should be back 
in the line·up next week, which means 
the team should be even stronger t han 
in the Trinity game. John Hollick, 
able right halfback, who is in Cleve· 
land now, and Dan von Bremen, who 
has been out with an injured foot, will 
"rolJably both see service against 
Connectit"ut State. 
TECII-8 I-TRINITY 
Arter olf -------------------- or£ Sehl 
McEwan ilC ------------ irf nates 
Filipeck cf ---------------- cf llope 
Brand irf ---------------- ilf Ewing 
Blaisdell orf ---------- olf Williamson 
Bosyk lhb ----------- rhb E . Smith 
Abel ohb ------------ ebb Dexter 
0. Smith rhb ----·------ lhb l nnsley 
Ljunggren lfb -------·-- rrb Ferguson 
Fraser rfb ---------------- lfb J ohnson 
Pearson g ---------------- g Gabourt 
Goal$ made by Filipek 3, McEwan 2, 
Whitaker, Goldsmith, Ewing. 
Substitutions-Tech: Whitaker for 
Arycr, Kay for Rmith, PauiRen for 
McEwan, Wingardner for Whitaker. 
Cold1o1milh Cor Blaisdell. Trinity: Han· 
nA for llope, Connelly for johnson, Mc-
With the dcclaralion; "May this 
Time Capsule sleep well. When it is 
awakened 5.000 yenrs from now mny 
it~ con tents be found a suitable gift 
to our far-off descendants," A W. 
l~ubertSiln, Chairman of the Westing· 
houRe Electric & Manufacturing Com· 
pany, gave the signal to lower the 
hurni~hetl CupaJoy Capaule fifty feel 
into the gTound at the site of the West. 
lnghqu~e Uuilding, a model of whieh 
was afterward unveiled. C' Josky for Williamson, Lapac {or 
a giant lnn'!ley, Roherts for nates, McGee Cor 
E. f;milh, Nickel for Ferguson. 
To the solemn booming of 
hell, the Capsule disappeared. 
Hde?ree: Dan Cummings. 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
Hnrtlw nre, 1'ooliJ nntl Pnint 
U gltting Fixtrtrt•tl trnd Ji'ir t> Pl.ttrt> I 
Furnishings 
Ty pewriter8-NP.w and Ut~Ptl 
Rt>pair Service on O ur t•rcmi~<'l 
Pay U• $ 1.()0 W rl'klr 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24 l'll'lt•unl Slrf'l' l 
3 Lindl.'u ~hrN•t 
WORCESTER 
Clau Photo(lrtrphf'r o/ 19:;;t 
TECH 'EWS October I l . l 938 
l\liu i-Cam User l'> 
Join Cam t>ra Club 
Yan kee lugenuil~ Prizt• 
fl mtinued from Pag~ I Cui I \ I Conlra<·ts For Nt' W 1 In Chapel Lah Adclition Let Wuntinu~tl frum Page 3 rot II Ru--~ia and Gtrmany mto the dangtr· 
c u~ paths uf clictntur~h1p Fnsci~m anti 
L"ommuni~m ha\·e lx-l'n tried und found 
wanting. \\'e mu~t maintain Democra 
cy a-. our form or govemmtnl 
1.1 W 11 u)lhcs of Springfield. \' L. ] '£. ~[as<>n of Glrl\'erS\'ille. ~. Y. 
~ :-.lcbdman of \\'orcester 
\\' R. ~lunyan of Worcester 
I' S ~ht:rwtn of Boston Wontinucd from Page 1. Col t) iul object in a no\·d war lrom un 
· pr~mising mat.:rial." 
a hori1.ontal and vertical enlarg~r. pn· 
,·ate lockers. ron.,idcr.1bte ~heli room, The YanJ..ee l ngenuitv :-chular hlp 
and work benches. This is a\•ail.ll>le at wa" founded m 19"!<; hv Dr llcnry 
all times for the u~e of membt'rs. ,lone~ Fuller. a graduate ot the I n!lt 
tutc in l',!J.3 and a son ol i ts <ccoml The first meeting of the club will be 
,, prc-ickm It \\as his hdid in the held withm the next two wee~~. Mr • · . . • 
R A d · t \\' or \ :.nJ..ee mgenu1ty ol youth todar that ,\ !ton . n cr•on prommen · . . • h ' .11 k 1 . le<l h1m to estahlt~h a >1."holar•h1p of 
cester photogr~~ ~ ; 1 •r:: · ~a~' fi\·.: hundred dolla rs ba~cd on the evi· 
for the year "'1 1'CU'>c ' an ., dc:nn: ni this q ualiLv. fre~hments Eerved. All former members, . · 
f ~h n and all others intercMed are The st·holarshlp ha• now heen award· re. me , . 1 · I' b h,· cordiallv invi ted to attend ed eleven times by the n~,:tttute. rc· ',~ret h for the · announcement of the viou-: winning projects include a bridge, ,, a c · 'd first meetinc. nmch model, prtma.ry gh cr. tempcrn 
Name ... .. ......•••.•...... Cinss ..... lure regulator for n greenhouse. nnd 
l\lake of camern ............... .. ..... bont propellor. 'fhe last four winners 
Picture ~ize ... . ....................... of the award nre now stucitmL~ nl the 
L e t lens Opcnl.n<> ln~titute. Six have grndunted, two nrg ~ ... · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I n what type of work are you mostl " :'·i~h d.i~til.~ction." and two "with high 
in terested? tlisunctton. Only one, the firs t rc· 
Port rait . ... ....... Candid ............ C'1p1ent. has failed . 
Scientifil' ......... ,gnap~hol!l ......... 
1 
There were fi~e competitors for t.his 
Sports .•..........• O ther (~tate l . . . . . . years scholarshtp. l l onorable men tton 
Give anr •uggestion tha t \'OU think will I wa.q given to AlbertS. Goodrich Jr .. of 
help us to have a worthwhile program 1 F.rie, Pa He submitted three projects 
.. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. I which were \'Cry ingenious. They were 
.. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . a ga~-drive~ veh~cle, an automnttt' 
... . . .. ... . ..... . . :. : ........... . .... . . 
1 
water sof~emng umt, and a book read. 
Do \'OU intend to JOm the club?....... mg machine 
=======~--
Dial 3.26~ QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 ~lain treel 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 21 
on \\' c,!;l j;trrct nnd is ck,-tgncd so a~ 
t{J rd1c\ c much of the scvcritv of the 
hi.:h l'fJUare "all• < 1 the chem l.milcling 
'I he Mlicnt lea tun: ut the add1tion IS 
the ~<>-callecl "sp.-cd·up," windowlc-.,.. 
Jc, turc mom capal>lc ol ~ating at lea!>'t 
L\\ • hundrt·d and twenty student~. The 
.unJthlllwatt•r is to be entirely artifi-
•·t.lllv 1llununn tccl and air·conditioned. 
lll'retoforc much time has been lost 
rh•mnntling nnd assemhling demon,tra· 
tt<lll equipment for su<.Tcssive classes 
u•ing the lecture hall. ll owevcr, with 
the new "spccd·up" arrangement, the 
IICI't'Slll\r)' time fur asscmuhng lecture 
c III IJll lll•nt will be reduced to a min· 
nnum i\ Iorge prupnrn tion room at 
t•adt l'IHI uf tht: lecture pit will prOvide 
s tnrn~;l.' ro1un for equipment and spa ce 
111 whit•h lnh nppnmtus may be set up 
w1 tahle' priur w rollint: them out into 
the 1.-cturc hall, thu~ eliminating delays 
whc11 'lll'l"t"-~1\'C clnsses u. e the hall. 
Be neath the lecture room which is 
tu b.- used hy both chemistry and 
ph' 'It'~ departments will be a large 
lnhomtury fur ph~·~ics instruction in 
llllll:llCll'm and elt:ctriclty and a chem· 
1stry •mel n:scarch laboratory. Also 
plannctl fur the wing is a new science 
lihrary in ph)·sics and chemist ry. 
'I he pruJCCt is expect ed to be fin 
.-lwll lw next June, af ter which the 
prcstnl building is to he entirelv re· 
Student mtere!il in Chapel is ma:lc 
reaclih· appar.-nt b'· the capacity 
P \\' \\'(f()f( uf Worcester 
.I B \\' nght of Worcester 
Alto 
.\ G .\nder-.on nf West Hartford, Conn. 
Fre nch H om 
L E Brat! lord of Lynbrook, ~. Y. 
B arit-one 
1 rowels 1n Slllclatr II all each morning .I 
Each talk has an important mc~sage ~ 
D :llorrison of Putnam, Conn. 
:-.r Ryan of .\ uhum 
Trombones iur C\'l'ry student 
1\t.u ical Association 
Lists McmiH'rs 
!Continued from Page 2, Col. 31 
ing memh~r<:hip list fo r this year's Tech 
nand. 
T rumpets 
C P. Barl1er tlf Bruttlcburn. VL 
II g , Crosier of Slwlhurne llalls 
\\" II L>uy of ~hrcwbhury 
S C.. Da\•is of Wurces ter 
\\" T c:uvc. of \V nl pole 
R. II llorlgl'S of Montdnir, ~ . J. 
A. II . ;\lc Kerrow uf \\'on:c~ter 
P (; ~\·~trnm of W<·st Boylston 
11 R Shuiler of Borre. \ ' t. 
L II \\'hite of Auhuru 
\\' . F Pn\ 1w ol \\'ur<·ester 
· Clarinets 
K. B Benson of W~st ll nrtfurd, Conn 
E B t'rahtrc(' of \\'urn·~ttr 
R E. ll igg" u( ~lal\'crne. :-.; \'. 
B .\ ll 1lwn of framingham 
Hfwe You Tried the 
BOYNTON ARilER 
F n \ro,by of Spnngfield 
I S Grct:nwood of \\'arc-es ter 
B " ' Onlwav of \Yorces ter 
K ~1. Pat'>ons nf Turners Falls 
R \\' ~tinscm of L:xbndgc 
E. W Svkes of Worcester 
R F. Wc~L uf i\l illville. N. ] . 
Bass B orns 
G. 1r. (h•or~:e of Worcl'ster 
\\' P. S immtlns of Holyoke 
P. ! ' W right uf .Na lick 
Drums 
R. Buur~:aull o f Worcester 
I \\' . Bcnl.'dic t nf Worces ter 
I' .I llt•nn of Rpringfield 
R. E. Bier of W orcester 
1~ . K ll upprich of Seymour, Conn. 
1..> I I Stevens of \\" orcester 
Piccolo 
\\' (' r.uodchild of Springfield 
Tht: hand ma$ter assures the student 
body that excellent, li,·eh· music will 
a lwa\''l be obtainable for athletic events . 
At pn st nt the band is looking forward 
to it ~ n·gular out of town game wh1ch 
will he a t ,\ mherst this year. 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY RITE, 
Dnnt·intr li:r:Pr,· Fritlny nnd nturtlny muclcled with the ulrt lecture hnlls be· 113 Hip;hlnnd Street 
1111: <'mwcrti.'CI into labo ratories, class~--
tr. . I"OSTA I. TATION 
107 Highland St. Cleaner• and Dyer• BOOK - - STATIONERY 
mums and omces. STUDENT STATIONERY Drug Su,pplies 
Fountllin Specials 
School Sttpplies 
PAY US A VISIT 
ineul'fll aaaln8t fire and th.-ft SCHOOL SUPPLIES The next hui lrlings tentatively of Yo ur Own f.hoit•t• 
ORA WING INSTRUMENT pl1111 11 ed hy the trustees are lo be a u t Suulo•nt l~ric• t•;; 
113 Hishland Street I DAVIS & BANISTER, Inc. 
Zl4 Uneoln St. 876 W. Boyl11ton St. 24 PEARL STREET 
new mcehanical engineering building 
and u Student activities building with SPe Bill Sllv(lge '4.0 
nufl itnrlum and library. 
More smokers everywhere are 
turning to Chesterfield's refreshing 
mildness and better taste. 
It takes good things to make a good 
product. That's why we usc the best 
ingredients a cigarette can have- mild 
ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette paper-
to make Chesterfie]d the cigarette that 
smokers say is milder and better-tasting. 
LIGGETT & MYERS T OBACCO Co. 
IJrt)fJ tt /Vole ;,, S IJo . .: 
MORE 
PLEASURE 
for 1/tttlions 
J 
.> 
; 
P \UL WITITEM AN 
Evllr-J IJ'r dnudny Ev11nittt 
G "ORC K G R,\ C IB 
DURNS A L LEN 
Evfry Frlti{IJI Ec•eni11t 
All C. n. S. Stations 
EDDII! DOOLEY 
F'ootbull H ighl ighls 
Every Thursdtzy /Jnd Saturda:J 
52 Leadl11t N. B. C. Stations 
CopyriRht tUB. LtGGBTT & Mvn.s Toa..cco Co. 
